
The most widely sold
style in America.NOB
MODEL.

Its shape welcomes the toot
straight inside, sweeping out

side, short vamp, toe and heel
ofmedium height. Comfort*
able and fashionable.
you wear this shoe you
will want Regals all
the rest of your life.
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Winter
Regab
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Bmchor Boot A

.treat aboe for hard
usage. Also Patent

Leather Blncbnr nod
Button, $4kOO.
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611 E. Broad Street.
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Young Woman Hurls Herself
From Window 250 Feet

¦ From Ground.
Wiloago, November ?S..Possessed

with the idea that she was pursued
for dishonorable purposes. Miss Mandl
Van Deusen, thirty-five years old.
leaped from the twentieth story of the
McOormlck Building- and was crushed
to death on the stone paving of an

.-illey at the street level. She Jumped1
from a fire-escape nearly 25 J feet;
above the around. Nearly ail her
liones were broken.
Miss Van Deusen, according to

papers found on her person, was a

* hool teacher In Humboldt, Neb. It

appeared that she had been seeking
a position here, and hsd bees obsessed
with the ides that she had been in

danger from white slavers She wrote

t hat she had been driven to appeal for

protection from Chief of Police Mc¬

Weeny, to the Federal Department ofi
Justice and to social settlement work-j
era.
She had prepared for her death by!

pinning across her bosom s strip of

white linen, which had been stained
crimson st either end. and on which
she had printed In large letters: "Death;
before dishonor." She had tied around
her neck a copy of the New Testament,
In which she had marked psssages In!

2* .nek front - 2 inck Back
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John. She held her handbag in her
band as ehe jumped, and It was

picked up near her body. In it waa

another marked Bible and a typewrit-
ten statement of several words, enti¬
tled "Part of my life's history."

"I will die clean, if I have to kill
myself." was written at the head ot
one of the sheets.
A strip of bacon, a small paper ot

pepper, an ounce of tea and $3.19 In
currency also were found in the hand-
bap*. The police assert that Miss Van
Deusen evidently was deranged when
she leaped from the building. The
landlady of the house In which Miss
Van Deusen had been rooming said
that the young woman had been with¬
out employment for some time.

"I am trying to write this without
the least emotion." her typewritten
statement began, ''and. though the fol-
lowing statements may seem dramatic,
your reason will assure you that they,
contain only common sense.

"I have very little money, and am

not allowed to hold a position. I will
accept no money but that I earn.

"If I do not get help It will be a!
certainty that I cannot escape falling
into the hands of the sprrttueJiet white
slave trade, and that will force me to

self-destruction." j
The police do sot understand what

Miss Van Deusen meant by .'splrituaJ-
1st white slave trade.''

Miss Van Deusen. It is said, was the
only daughter of Dr. Lydia Van Deu¬

sen, of Falls City. Neb, She is said
to have «told friends that she worried
a great deal over a Hindu cult.
The youy.g woman is said to have

been harassed by a hallucination that
she was pursued by the representatives
of this cult.
Miss Van Deusen came to Chicago

from Cincinnati, where she wan

stenographer. June 26. A copy of
letter In her haddbag addressed to;
Miss Jane Addams. of Hull House,
read:

'T wonder If this note will ever

reach you. Good people nowadays are

protected by secretaries, so that it Is

hard to get to them. I shall love you

If you are good or really Intend to be

as you determine." I
A letter, apparently written by Miss

Addams In reply, stated that she was

too busy to see Miss Van Densen nt

that time, bot would make a later.

appointment with her.

ANNUAL DINNER PLANNED

tor Celebi alien Jananry 3s»

\ Plans for the annnal meeting and
dinner of tbe First Regiment Associa¬
tion on January 2*> were made at a

meeting of tbe association held last
night in the temporary quarters of the
First Regiment, on the corner of
Twelfth end Capitol Streets While
nothing definite, b it the date of the
'annual meeting was determined, great
enthoa'ksm wss expressed by those
present over the new srmory snl the .

outlook for the regiment.
a he selection of one or two speakers

for the annu-'l meeting wa« left in
the hands uf the executive committee
of the association. whi-;h will be in
set ual charge of the affair. It was
decided that there will be no course
dinner this year, but a buffet luncheon
set out in the rooms of the temporary
quarters of the First Regiment. The
annual meeting and election of officers |
of the association will be held this !
year in connection with the houee-
w»rmln<- with which the First Resrl-
ment plsns to celebrste Its occupa¬
tion of the new temporary quarters.

CHARTERS ISSUED
Mutual Equipment Company. Incor-

'rxTsted. Richmond. II. H GuilL Präs ¬

ident. Harvey Baker, secretary and
treasurer. M Skelton. general man-
'siter. all o' Richmond. Capital stock:
Si.pa* to IIS.«*«.
Freight Audit and Adjustment Com¬

pany. Incorporated. Herndon. Vs. Al-
phous Winter. presid«nt. M C. J.
'Welhle. treasurer. A. U V. Wiehle.
secretary, all of Washington. D. C j
The Toung Women's Chrlstlnn An

elation of Lynchburg. Mr*. Emma
Irey. president Mine Frances W. Allea.
secretary Joele W. Woedsea. Ksth-
e.-fnc P Terry, all of Lynchbarg.
Amendments -to charters:
Liberty Orchards Company. Incor¬

porated of Brooknes 1. v», cresting
preferred stock of $2S.*oe. Increasing
minimum from te.eee tn $!«.*«.
Amendment to charter of W X. Dor-

sett Shoe Contaar. Incorporated. Alex¬
andria. Va. increasing amaimam capi¬
tal SSo.sps to $;..*?*. minimum. *..**.
to lis.ee*

St Louis, November »-
nahan was unconditionally rilsnget asj
SStshpjBJ of the St.
le-ague baseball teal
Helen R. Brit ton. prtartpal owner of
the club, did not thsnk hp -tried hnreT
dwring the year, and ¦sennas *hp crab]

it monev. socOTaanp So a

i

BOTH TEAMS CLAIM
VICTORY IN BATTLE
SET FOR TURKEY DAY

- o *

Virginia Hopes for Dry Field,
Banking on Speedy Backs

to Win.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch J

Charlottesvllle. Va. November 2i..
Virginia's football eU»<n waa sent
through a long signal drill this after¬
noon. The bracing weather aerved to

put new life into the men. and there
was a snap about the practice that
was very pleasing to the coaches.
Coaches and players are hoping for

a dry held Thursday. With weather
conditions as good as prevailed In the
Georgetown game. Virginia ahould be
able to uncork some new plays which
have been rehearsed tor the past ten

days and thereby Increase her total
points against North Carolina .

The fact that every man with the

exception of Harris came out of the
Georgetown game unhurt speaks well
for the tine condition of the team. Joe

Wood is suffering from a slight injury,
but will be In fine shape when the
.-tuning whistle blows )n Thanksgiv¬
ing *Day. Maiden is also suffering
slightly from the injury sustained in

the game with Variderbllt. but Is al¬
most certain to start against Caro¬
lina. Captain Todd has been kept out

of the last few scrimmages for fear
of injury, but is in perfect condition
for Thursday'a game. j
The remainder of the men are in fine

shape for the fray and will give the

Tarheels the battle of their lives. Vir-

glnia's line, which has proved Impreg-
nable to the attacks of Vanderbllt and
Georgetown, is expected to easily
crush back the Carolina offense, while

Pinlay. Landes. Gillette snd Loretz
should smash any attempts at circling
the ends. As nearly all the business
houses in Charlotteavllle shut down

Thursday, a big crowd will undoubt¬

edly take in the excursion.

ü. D. C. MAY TAKE
HOME FOR WOMEN

Miss Rutherford, Member of
Committee, Greatly Pleased

With Institution.
Enthusiastic praise for the manage¬

ment and condition of the Home fo

Needy Confederate Women in I.i ..-

mond was spoken last night by Mian

Mildred Lewis Rutherford, of Athens.

Ga, a member of the committee ap-

pointed at the convention of United
Daughters of the Confederacy in Wash-:

ington to consider the advisability of

the national organisation taking over

the control of the institution. Miss
Rutherford yesterday made a thorough;
inspection cf ths home, at 3 East Grace j
Street.

"Please say for me that I found the!
conduct and affairs of the home in ex¬

cellent shape, excellent,'- she said to|
a reporter for The Times-Dispaxch,
when seen at the Jefferson HoteL "The

j management has been all that could
be asked, everything possible has been

done for the comtort of the Confed-'
«rate women received there, and I

think that Mrs A. J. Montague and her

associates are to be highly congrat¬
ulated."
When asked for her opinion con-

cerning the advisability of the National
United Daughters of the Confederacy
taking over the control and manage-
meat of the home. Miss Rutherford
took pains to make plain that shs
was not speaking for the committee
as a whole, but merely for herself.

*T shall certainly recommend to the
committee that we indorse the plan:
to take over the Home for Needy Con-'
federate Women," she said. "Of cours,

I can only offer this recommendation,'
and the committee as a whole can'
only carry an Indorsement of the plan
to the next national convention of the'

U. D. C. I have no idea what action
the committee will take, or how the

convention will receive the committee's
recommendation. The home la In a

splendid state to be taken over st once

by the national organization, and
could be carried easily."
In view of the fact that Miss Ruth¬

erford wss commissioned by the com¬

mittee to make the Inspection of the
home. It Is not improbable that the
committee will follow out her recom-j
mendatton. reporting favorably to the'
next convention on the plan to assume
control of the institution. It Is at

present under the mansgement and

operation of an association, of which
Mrs. Andrew Jackson Montague Is the
president. It Is supported purely by
voluntary contributions, most of which
come from the city of Richmond.
At the U- D. (*. Convention held last!

week In Washington. Mrs. Montague
gave a report of the work, and in the
name of the association, offered to
hand over the home and the manage¬
ment thereof to the national organt-{
zstion.

FATE OF ABBOTT
BESTS WITH JURY
rsperlal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Va. November IS..The
case of J C. Abbott, charged with the
murder of J mes Coleman at New De-
sign oa Oct. her IS. snd which hss been
in progress since Thursday last st the
Circuit Court at Chatham, was given
to the Jury at C o'clock this evening,
immediately after which court ad¬
journed until to-morrow morning st »
o'clock.
The jury wag taken In charge by !

the sheriff aad was locked up for the
night at the hotel.

FIRE 10» Mil
REACH »0.000

N. C. November If. Flit
of unknown origin started at mid¬
night aad dtstfsjga early to-day the
business district of Stack Mewstata. a

tews with a pigsham¦ ef l.see aear
b-re. Oely owe store betiding of sea- I
ssaneace was left standing the dam- I
as* Is estimated st more than tee.*fe. J

Penr stores, two Itvery stables, a I
wStetmTTed "stork"\7 >*ZZT\Zl I

JTVa^saemratsa^wasĵ

Carolina Predicts Surprises for
Orange and Blue in

Annual Clash.
[Specisl to The Times-Dispatch.}

Chapel Hill. ML C, November 25.
Regular football practice at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina for the sea¬
son of 1*12 ta on its last lap. the con¬

cluding rough and tumble scrimmage
for the Carolina-Virginia game com¬
ing this afternoon between the first
and second teams. On to-morrow they
will skirt across the Held many tlm%s
In signal practice and light manoeu¬
vres in manipulating the oval la a
variety of new p!a>s that will be
tested on Virginia. This will be the
last day on the "hill" previous to the
momentous struggle. After that Car¬
olina win rest its case.

Kagerly and patiently awaiting the
verdict that will be disclosed in Rich¬
mond Thursday, with four distinct
groups of players lu action on as many
varieties of play, succeeded by an

hour's tierce scrimmage, the squad sur¬

passed anyt.'iing heretofore reorded
for the amount of work It turned out
this afternoon. Stevens, Carolina's
piaytaker, la worked from every pos¬
sible angle of the Held on long range
kicks. Faust, Tayloe and Applewhite
handled the forward pass for thirty
minutes or nore. Simultaneously lit¬
tle Abernathy and Johnston engaged
extensively in drop klck'sg.
To-day's practice was convi . >.ed into

the theory of the survival of the fit¬
test, and those who csuld not meaaure
up to the standard set by tbe coaches
were relegated to the scrubs, to be
substituted by promising second-team
players. Little, of the scrubs, was

worked out at left guard during the
afternoon and seems to be a real find,
aggressive and a stubborn worker, he
gives promise of havin gan opportu¬
nity to display his fighting spirit on

Thursday. Smith, quarterback on the
scrubs, was worked as full back and
may be sent in at any moment in
course of the Thanksgiving battle.
Lining up twelve'scrubs against the

regular varsity this afternoon, the
fight was on In earnest, and for a

hour the battle was waged without a

single let-up. Giving the scrubs the
kick-off, the varsity had rushed the
ball to the twenty-yard line in fHe
minutes of play and stood ready to

plant the oval squarely between the
goal, posts, but Stevens's kick went
wild, an exception to the rule, and the
scrubs gained possession of tbe ball,
rushing It across the "field for thirty
I ards. and there tussled with the
cgular eleven for quite a bit. By

ilie successful manipulation of the for¬
ward pass, the second team carried
the ball over for a touchdown.
With the stubborn determination to

tighten up the varsity on defense, the
coaches carried the ball back to the
ten-yard line and let the scrubs con¬

tinually plunge at the apparently weak
line of the regular eleven. For forty-
minutes this stunt was repeated, with
the aim if strengthening the defense.
Tayloe. full back, was the only mem-

ber of the squad added to the Injured
list, his injuries not being serious.

BLUES BANKING
01 SURE VICTORY

Condition of Team, With Experi¬
ence Gained, Lends Hope in

Saturday's Game.
With not a single Injured man on

the team, and every one in good phy¬
sical condition, the Richmond Blues
are eagerly awaiting their game with
their old rivals, the Norfolk Blues,
Saturday afternoon at Broad Street
Park at 3:30 o'clock.
The Richmond Blues have a stronger

and more experienced team than last
year, and have observed str'ct training
rules, so the seaside soldiers will be
up against an entirely different propo¬
sition, and they will have to fight
hard for everything they make. The
local team is not conceding any su¬
periority whatever to them, and they
expect to wipe out the sting of last
year's defest.

On Eve of Trials Fogel
Makes Blanket Denial

X«
fere leovteg far Sen York lata to¬

day, where be will attead the BPPPS»
lag at tbe Xatlsanl Leagwe
raw, sst whseh the charges preferred

by President Lyeeh erSS
Horace S. FegeL

president of the Philadelphia crab.
gpSSaSSBSstsB Seated havtag saade the

SSBSSSsSSSS ainihwtid to kiss. He
de«law S that If H ts tree, as be Is
led Ps heHere, «hat seseeal Sew
York sewsessers hare ewera fa

that he said the Xa

Pa whs," he win psefei
of psiJnij agwbsst them tn

Gillette Shaves Chin Smooth
and Clean.No Scratches
.Get a Gillette Today

THERE are half a dozen places
on the face where the open-

blade razor is specially inefficient
and dangerous.
The point of the chin is one of these

places.angle of the jaw. comers of the mouth,
hollow of the under lip.

Try a Gillette. You will find it absolutely
safe.and sharper and smoother than any
open-blade razor ever can be.

It shaves velvet-smooth and clean.the
toughest beard without irritating the most
sensitive skin.

Get a Gillette.
Look today for a good assortment of

Gillettes in a store window.
Go in and talk to the man about it.Standard sets, $5:

Pocket editions, $5 to $6: Combination and Travelers9
sets, $6 to $50.

Gillette Blades.two sizes of Pocket, 50c. and $1.00.

Gillette
Safety@RaxDT

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

FRANCHISE WHIT
LYNCHBUR6 ASKS

Grim to Be on Hand at League
Meeting To-Day in

PwtMuooth.
Magnates of the Virginia, Leagne win

assemble In Portsmouth to-day for the

annual meeting of the organisation;
elect a prsolSsat. vice-president and
recording sscrstary. and attempt to

¦ ilirgplsi upan a circuit for 1113.
Everything will pall smoothly until the

circuit arrives Prostsent Boatright
will ancosed himself. Zack Woodall
win retain his loh and anybody who

wants It can he vice-president Jack!
Grim, according to boasts from Lynch-1
barg, is going to fursInk the flreworks
Jack Is going is ask for a franchise
far Lynchbarg. aad that's whore the
fan will start. Wttk the nld of Jack
Lynchburg hap sosns to tko opinion that
that arty was Hlanany thrown eat of
Cw» lsaproo km ssnson Bow ft wants
to ant I asally hash, and Jack is willing
to ha at the hetsa of the atah. if de-
nlod tsfBSSl will ho Bsndo to the na¬

tional board through J. H- Parron. Its
secretary Anyway there may ho some

Havana, November 21 .The lalshaB
gasno hare to-day sotwees the Aimsn-

tssjssnj teams resoPed In a itolas s for
the Cnhaao by a score of S to Z.

sUMnJMM MINTS

and Btreh Streets to coat fit,***.
R E. Leo Camp Sold lere Home, to

erect a detached two-»tory frame cot¬
tage on the east side of Sheppard
Street, hetween Hanover and Orove
Avennea to cost la.oso.

Mrs. N. Kate Bristow. to erect a one-
story detached brick stable in rear
of 2611 East Grace Street, to cost Wt*.

Carter C. Jones, to repair a frame
dw-'tinir 131* Decator Street, to cost
n.'w. _.. -J

Merchants' Cold Storage Company, to

repair a brick factory on tbo sooth sMs

jof canal Street, between Sixth sad
Seventh Streets, to cost 9ZJM.
Kred o Baker, to repair a fresse

store sad dwelling, lilt Mosby Street.
to cost $17». ._
Lula J- OoMea. to repair a ftasne

dwelling. 1411 East Marshall Street,
to cost $15«.

R. Lovensteln's Sons, to repair a
brick dwellina. 4«? North ahrcoath
Street, to cost I1SS.

Carolina vs. Virginia
November 28th.

THANKSGIVING
on sale at Straus Cigar Co.. 917

Eleventh sad Mass; McCWs, Eighth sad Broad,
th and Broad Those desiring ticks** an

CITY AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY. NOV13SRER JS-Jf

BEALTIFUL.SUBLIMT

THE PASSKMI PLAT
RarjajBt far tha> SICaL MS W. awSDi

Df
ACCOMPANIED BY SPECIALLY ARRANGED

TWENTY MIXED


